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1. APPELTATE DECISIOTS - ROB.DEE @RPOI&ATION V.

Rob-Dee Corporatlon )
t/a Th.e BraYe Bull ,

)
Appellant,

)
vo

)
Conmon Couneil of the City
of South Anboy, )

Respondent. )

.lune 21, L976

solxtH At{Bov.

0n Appeal

c0NctusI0Ns
AND

ORDER

Benedlct and Orban, Esqs., by Joseph J.^P:ryqi"-!'-!:S;?^^_.
Attorneys ror lLcensee

Convery & Convery, Esqs., by Clark W. Converyr Esq.r -Attorneys for Re spondent

BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has fj-]-ed. the followi.ng report herein:
' 

"""r", 
r s Report

The Common Couneil of the City of South Anboy (herelnafter
log1rc 

i| 
I _ 

euspend.ed apqellant r s erernry 
-iretai 1 Congi:mpii on 

-ii 
" ".r."u-Il, for premises I15 North Feltus Streetr_ South Amboy, for fiftydays, follo'ntng q. finding that appellant. s61d. arconoiii'beveragesto a mi.nor, age lk, on September'li-, t97\..

. , " 4ppgl1ant appealed., contending that the Council uas in er-ror 1n that: (1) it pie;udiceO appepani's rights by-in-inorOinated'elay between the date or the ofi6nse ana tne"aii" 6t-trrE-r.,."aring,i"e"r.August 21 , I)IJ; (2) the proofs upon rvhlch trre councir reliedwere inadequate and insufficient to bas6 such finaine;-iJ)-tn"=" 
"."no proof of a sale of alcoholic bevere.ges 1n that no'd.rd6noric bever-ages lrere i,ntroduced into evidence; (ht 1n vi.elr of the faci ttrat acharge ?gainst the holder of the c6pitir stock oi-afpu:-ri"i corpora-tion and-it_s principal officer rnras 6.isnissed in the'fiuniJipar courr.cne pararler cnarge against the appellant before the council sr:hipcisappellant to "d.ou61e jeopardy"; (l)-i[" c""""ii--rr"ii-p=.jir1ieJa"ih3-"""

Fy:*!_gi ?ppellantr_as eviaeirceo 6y the notice to apieiianE trl"t .corlressr-ve Drea r{ould, not necessarii.y be recognized-in nitigation cfthe offensel and (6) the suspension inpo_sed oi?iiiy-a;t;-fus grosst_yexcesslve iir vier,r of-the appbllant's uibtemished, relord."of tw"ity_t,obyears in the alcoholic beveiage industry.
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The Councl-l denied all of appellantts contentions and
avered that its deterrnination was based upon the evidence before

' A cte ryg hearlng was held in this Divlsion at lrhich all
the partles were permittecl to introduce evidence and to cross-
exanine r.rltnesses, put suant to Rule 6 of State Regulatlon,No. 15.
However, in l1eu ilt the presentation of witnessesr counsel stlpu-
lated t[:,at they would rely upon the transcrlpt of the testlnony
taken before the Counc11, at the hearing hereinr in accordance
with RuIe 8 of sald Regulatlon.

It nay be noted here that appellant was 1nitia11y charged'
with a further violation of failing to have'its license to purvey
alcoholic beverages in open vier^r. Although a finding of gul1t re-
sulted on thls charger no sanctions were inposed against the appel-
1ant. The issue of fallure to have had the license'in vieu wj.l1
therefore not be considered herein, in view of the absence of any
penalty lmposed by the Council.

The transcript of the proceedings held by the Council
contalns the testrroony of tvo police offi-cers and the mlnor. The
officers recount havlng been on duty on September 21, 1-974 i-rt a
radlo car, when they observed. tr,\to young menr one carrylng somethlng
und.er h-ls- jacket, departing from appellantrs premiseso A short dis-
tance auay, the young man, with the package concealed untler his jacl-
et, vas accosted. He was found to be carrying a six-pack of Michelob
D€€l o

That person carrying the beer appearerl to be a minorr and
the officers returned with hin to appellantts premises where t'.1s
age was deternined to be fourteen years. The barnaicl on duty con-
cedeci that she had sold hirn the beer"

The minor testified that he is fourteen years old. and was
born on Decenber I8, 1919. He refused to be interrogated furthe.-
on grounds of possible self-lncrininatlon.

The barmaid, Betty Fornanr testified that she made no-
sale to the ninorl had no recollectlon of the boy being ln the
establlshnentl neirer adnitted to tlre police officers that she hacl
made such sa16; and, had the minor d.esired to make a purehase,
proper proofs of age fron him would have been required._-She was
assisted, on the evenlng in questionr by a Catherine McKenna, now.
cleceased j who, if present at the Lrearlng would have testj.fied tbat
she alid not recognize the boy.

The prlnclpal owner of appellantr s corporate stockr Leslle G"
Lentz, testlfied as to instructions gi.ven to his enployees r and af-
firmed that sales of package goods were not nade to patrons ulthout
such goods being placed in paper bags.
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The sole and crltlcal lssue hereln i_s: r,ra s the Council
1n error in detemlnln& upon the credlble evid.ence presented, thata sale of alcoho11c beverages had been nacle by appellant to 6 nlnor,in vlolatlon of the appllcable statute and regulitton?

-r

Appellant contend.s that confllcts ln the testlnony of the
lwo.pol-lce offlcels place such doubt upon thelr credlb11ltt, thattheir respectlve testlnorly should be discounted, and lnferencesto be dram from such testlnony should. be resolvett in favor of theappellant. Such contention ls w"ithout nerit" The testimony of the
respeetive offlcers uas glven out of the presence of one another and
the a11eged. trdifferencesrt, although present, were not slgnJ.ficant.
One offlcer, ioseph DooJ-lirg, estlnatecl that-the youths were four
hund.red feet auay from hin when he nade a first observatlon. The
other officer, Leo McCabe, nade his observation fifteen feei away
fron then. Srlch differen6e does not destroy credibility.

Relattng to the confrontation by Officer Dooling of the
barnaid, he testlfied as follows:

ttq. What atLd she say?
A. Yes, I dld, f then asked Betty. Fornan if

she knew how o1d this inctLvidual was.. a. What did she say to that?
A. She said, 'He 1s elghteent. I asked her,

'Did you ask for any ictentification?1
She Saidt ||r[6rotl

The same confrontatlon as descrlbed by Offlcer McCabe was
as follovs:

t'"...fn"r, Patrol rnan Doollng brought to her attention
that the youth was fourteen years o1d and I be-
1leve he advlsed her that a complai.nt would be
slgned against her for the sa1e. At that ti-net
Miss Fonoan turned anrCt there was a couple of
patrons ln the bar and she turned and she started
-ay1ng so that we c ould. hear her--I mean Patrolman
Doollng and nyself--and she says, tI told you he
wasnrt eighteen. That is why he left the noney
on the bar and he walked outt....rl

That the second offlcer testlflecl l-n greater ttetalt than
first does not rurll-lfy the testlnony of the first.the
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was abked on cross-exaninatlon
offlcer, her testlnor\y uas as

TI

Adnlttetlly there was no productlon of the bottles of beer
wtrich were alleged- to have been purchased. The beer was descrlbed
as having been'ih'unopendd, bottles of Michelobr-ln a-six-pack con-
tainer. -the beer was-dlscovered ln the possession of the uinor
innettlately upon hls leavlng eppellantrs prenlses and uas stlU ln
hlg nossesbtoir when he llas ietirineal there-by the poJ-1ce. Appel-lant
nevei contended that Mlchelob beer vas not bolct in lts establlshnent
or that the bottles returned. hacl been consr:med. Hence, the contents
of the ictentlfiect bottles can be consldered ttMichelob beertt-and, as
such. an alcohollc beverase. as deflned by N.J.S.A" 33:1-1 (b). See
Stat6 v. Marks, 55 N"J,.L.-8li; Holnes v. Cavicchiar 29 N.J. Sper.:Fjfftt-liFi-i*i igf+i i E"A"@nc. v" Pateison'
Bulletin 1/O2r lten 1"

Appeltant denles the sale to the minot. By inference, 1t
malntains that tne ninor entered the prenises, placed noney on the
bar, renovetl the slx-pack of beer and cleparted wlthout the knowledge
of or particlpatlon by the barnaid" Appellant cla1ns such posl.tlon
ls supiorted 'by the ti;stimony of the pirirce offlcers 1n that the bar-
nald was not Lir the barroon trhen they returned wlth the mlnor, adnlt-
tedly only a few moments after the alleged sale; and one of ttre offl-
cers, Me0abe, related the barnaiclr s reaction to their p?esence as:

(to the coupl-e of patrons in the bar) " 1f told you
he wasntt ei"ghteen. That 1s wtry he left the noney
on the bar ancl he rrralked out r o 

rr 
.

Hovever n when the barnalii
conceraing belng confrontecl by the
fo]-lovs:

rrQo Nov, he asked you the questlon: diil you serve
'the boy, lsnrt that true?

nean, 1lke I sayt
remember shat f
me. I donrt even
nou.ll

The response of the barmalal ctttt not reflect t!:. p:::l!i11!{
thet the nlnor cine lnto the preni-sesr renoved I sil..'
1ng noney on the barr and de

. renoved a six-Pack after
thout her knowledge. Had

fter plac-
Ilad thete bar. and demrted u"l thout her f,nowreoge o r|a(r Elulr

it-r.i'rnconceivable that she lrould have responiied as

A.
Qo
A.

Yes.
What did you answer?
I donrt remenber enactly. I
I uas so nervoug, I couldnr t
hacl done wrong, and lt upset
remember what I sald to hlmt

been the case ti66ii"-inai"ii6a to the officerrs.questron. Logleallyr 1f sone person
r^-.i ^-+^6^r ,^h^r,^.r r.^an fr.nm tli hnv and n'l aced monev on the baf ann"a'6nt"rea. renoved-beer iron th6 box and placed 'loniry ol-the bar and
a;;;ild; -;ir-rrrvrew of patrons but not, the -P:ry".t3-*nf":*. :l-th*:-ilfi^ilit.;;e i,;';[; fi'fii;i;-"'ri".r of porlce rith the 11-19:'-11{;;;aia;;"ie""i or a-rrcenlee under those- clrc.umstancesr. would have
i"lerEntiv iiocestea and requestect the corroboratlon of the patrons
who observed the taklng.
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The offlcers both testifiect that the barnaid adnitted.
that she had sold the alcoholj.c beverages to the minor.

rII

Appellant charges that the long clelay ln brr.nglng the
sale to a !01nor to hearlng was so preJuctlelal as to requlre dls-
nlssal.

In the natter of Chrts-Creseendo Corp. v. Newark. Bu]-]-eti.n
2180, Item 2, a delay ot f to frui-
tion r,ra s consid.ered, to be so prejudiclal to the appellant as to re-
quire dismlssal" In that matter, the Director cornmented: rrNeither
at the heartng before the Board nor at thls Division was any reason
given by the Board for ttre long delay in br:-nging the natter to bear-
ing. the ancient axion r.Justice delayed is justice deniedt is clear-
1y applicable,tl

However, in the instant matter, lt was explalned to the
Counci-l that, foilowing the lncldentr the appellant cbarged the mlnor
in the approfriate forun of having nide an illega1 purchase of alcohol--
lc beverages. Conconitantly, a charge was brought ln the Mult c1p"1
Court against the agent of the licensee. The actlon of the Council
altalted the outcome of bothr which were eventuall-y illsmlssed" -Hencetthe appellant was auare r by'its own partici-pation, of the developments
follorrlng the lncldent gfvfng rise to these charges. Thereforer the
appellant cannot now be clained to have been prejudlced.

Additionally' the assertlon of preJudice because of the d
1ay was nade by the alpellant by reason of the subsequent_death of
Mr-s" McKenna. the othei emplovee. To offset suclr tiifficulty' the

Additionally, the assertlon of PleJudice_ because 9t lpe {e-
Mrs" McKenna,

Itant by reason oi lne suosequenr oearn o
empLoyee. To offset suclr tiifficultyr the

appellant nas pernitted. to- advance vhatever testinony -the deceased
witness would lrave given. lnto the record.' ln favor of appellant.vritness vould. Lave givenr lnto the recordr j-n favor 9f appellant"
In view of the Councll r s' Acqulescence to such admissionr there is
nothlng prejutlicial tg the appellant because of the clelay'

ere is

been required
alleged viola-
ml.nor, it i s
been helci that

licensed preml-
vlolation are

is civil. Butler
20 N.r. 371-@5o).

TV

The contentlon of the appellant thatr having
to respond to a sr:mmons of the Munleipal Court for an
tlon stennlng fron the same lnclclent, i.e.r sale to the
subJect to Itd.ouble Jeopardyrr ls specious" 'It has long
the crinlnal charges resultlng from sone vlolation in
ses and the regulatory charges stenning from the same
conpletely d.ifierent. One 1s crlninal and the other

ges mus proven a reasonable d.oabt;
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the civil charges require a preponderance of the credible evidence
on1y. Addltlonal1y, -the chaiges maale 1n the Munlcipal Court were
against an inclrvldual; the charges herein nexe against the license"

v

App6tlantrs contentlon that it was prejudlced ln that the
charges pr-eierred against it contalnect a reference to the effect of
a coifesilve DLea 1l utter nonsense. As the Councll correctl-y notedl
the forrn of the charge followed the form in general use by this Dlvi-
slon. Such forns generally contain references to the effect of eon-
fessive oleas. Addltlonal- notlce to a charged licensee does not ln "
any way indlcate that a deterninatlon upon the charge had been pre-
maturely made.

I find that appellant bas fallecl to sustain lts burden of
establishing that the actton of the Council r,{a s erroneous and should
be reversedl as required under Rule 6 of State Regulation No. 15"
To the contiary. ffon the evldence addueed before itr 1t 1s clear
that the Councli, having the benefit of seelng the ultnesses and
evaluating thelr'credibilityr properly determined' that the charges
were prov6n by a fair preponcleiance of the believable evidence. I
reconfrend thai the actlon- of the Councll be affirned.

.uI

Appellant f1na11y contends that the penatlX in?osed by lhe
Council was- excessive. It advances the argument thatr in view of
the fact that the record of appel-Lant is unblenishetl, the penalty
lmposed should be ninlnal to serve nerely as a warnlng.

Appellint shoulct be advised tbat the penally imposed'., 1.e.1
fifty daysr-is the ldentical nlnimum penalty lnposedr under the pres-
ent ievr-sed po11cy, by the Dlrector of this Dlvlslon 1n allsclpllnary
proceedlngs bn sale tb a fourteen-year ol-d minor. In shortr the
eounctl has used a.mln1mum penalty in the inposition of the suspenslono

It ls''accordingly, reconnend.ed that the action of the Council
be affirnecl, tire appeal be tlrsnissed, and the suspenslon of license
for flfty O6ys, whii:n suspensi"on vas'stayed by orcler of the Director
of thls Dlvision pending the appealr be reftoposed."

9onclusions and Orde.r

Written Exceptlons to the Hearerr s reportr with
supportlve arguneni, vere filed by the appellant pursuant to
Rule 1l+ of State Regulation No. 15.

I have carefully analyzed and evaluated the sald
e&eptlons and flnd that they have either been consldered and
cleaily resolved ln the Hearbrt s report or are lacklng 1n rnerlt.
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cont ent 1on
Ln tne sa1o excgpEaons lnal Ene reconnenqeo penarly ls 'unl af-r
and excesslvetr. that the sald penalty recornnended by the Hearerand excesslve"r that tne sal-d pena-tly recoDnendeo oy rne rlea
is the mlnlnurn penalty lrnposed under present Division po1lcy
for sale of afcoholic beverages to a fourteen-year o1d mlnor 1n
licensed premlses.

Having carefully consldered the entlre record herelnt
lneludlng the transcrlpts of the testlnony, the exhlbltst the
Hearerrs report and the exceptions flled theretor I concur
in the flndings and reconrnendatlon of the Hearei and adopt
them as my conclusions hereln.

Accordinglyr it 1sr on this 25Lb day of March '1 !/6t
ORDEIIXD that the action of the respondent Comrnon Council

of the Clty of South Amboy, be and the same is hereby dismissed;
and 1t is further

ORDffiED that my order dated September 2\, 1975 staying
the respondentts eder of suspenslon be and the same is hereby
vacatedl and it ls further

ORDERED that Plenary Retail Consunption Llcense C-1'1 t
issued by the Comrnon Courrcil of the City of South Anboy t-o-
Rob-Dee borporation, t/a T]ne Brave Bu11 for prenises 111 North
Feltus Strebt, south Anboy, be and the sane is hereby
suspended for-fifty (50) 0ays' comrnencing at 2:00 a.m. on
Thuisday, April 8e- 19?6 and t6rninating at 2:00 a.n. on Fridayt
May 26'- 1976.

It should be ernphaslzed, wLth respect to the contentlo
aid exceotions that the reconmended nenaltv 1s trunfalrin the sald exceptions that the reconmended penalty

Leonard D. Ronco
Director
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2. APPEIJATE DEqlsIOISS

Club Raz-Mol, Itlc o 1

t/a Mr. Lrs Place

- CT,I'B RAZ-I'IOR,

)

INC. V. PASSAIC.

APPellant

v.

MunlclPal Board, of Alco-
holic Beverage Control
of the CltY of Passalct

)

)

J

)

)

0n Appeal

coNctusr0Ns
End

ORDIR

ResPondent o

io"epn M. Keegan, Esq., Attorney fol Appellant
id;#;l i.-r<6iopta, Es{., lttorirev for Responclent

BY TIIE DIRECTOR:

rhe Hearer n"" ,rril"lll,l"llllllg report hereln:

Thls 1s an appeal fron the actlon of the l4u+c1pa1 Boatd

of Alcohollc BeveragL*65il;"1-.;i in6 criv of Passaic (herelnafter
Board) which, on .ruriE ii'r-Igif r--ae+ea r-enewal of Appellantts Plen-

ary Retail consrinpti'ln-ii"Zillt'c-zi; i:i premlses 122 central Avenue'

Passalc.

The Board grouncletl its tlenlal of renewal upon the anoellantr s

nasr record 
"rra " ""ii!!"ii-r"'i" 

i;;ia;";; irilJii-o""i"red 1n t.he L9?)-75

ilcensins yearo vhtiiii6""i"t"d-oi an iniiaent of_ganbllng and ttrree in-
cidents involving ai["-oi-"iorence rn the licensecl prenlses.

Theappeltantcontendsthat-thererrraslnsrrfficlentevldence
before the Boarct "p-oilini"ii-suc[ 

fncfAents r,rere basect vhich vould Jus-

tlfy the conclusion!-iii"t"a. rrre soard-. in"ii! lts'r"r nalntains that
its concluslons wer! ii."iit'"6r" and proper, and in the best lnterests
of the public velfare. xtended

0n June 27, L975t tlre !i1ect9r of this Divislon e

appellantt s tteense/f, .iaLit| ;ffi il't;ilir'"iio" of thls appeal'

oartl e s #: :FF3?1"ts'ffe$i,!"dixl!"!lir3ilii::l't3"::':Lt:
iross-exanlne wlrnesses, pursuanr 

"o 
r,'|ri! a";ilai"-neeuratron No' t5'
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The Board introduced the testinony of Passalc Pollce
Detecti.ves Mlchael Gergats and Nathan Levlt who offered coples ofpolice reports related to appellantt s premises. These repbrts
reflected lnvestigations of three incid.ents, 1.e.; one, on.septem-
ber 2lr 1!/l+ when a young nan alleged.ly told pollce he'was hit ln
the. face uith a glass while in the prenises; another, on October. lO,1pl4, when a nan- c ontendect he nas r-obbed and cut tn fhe nouth and-frice

Lols Al1en, Ch,alrnan of the Board, testlfleit that the reports
of those inclclents eventuall-y flLtered thelr way to the Board. and were
consldered. by the Board. when the appeJ-lantr s renewal appllcation was
before it. She adnltted that no clisclplinary proceedlngs eventuat6d
fron the incidents; she e:cplained the fallure to lnstitute such dls-
cipllnary proceedings r.as due to the heavy work-load of the Boarci 

"

A record of the Pollce Departnent relatlve to a ganbling
investigation of appeLlantrs p"enlses was lntroduced lnto erldence.
Thls revealed that, on February 7t 197\ the sole owner.of the capltal
stock of appelJ-ant corporation, Lorenzo Hansford.; uao arrested ard
cbarged wlth nalntalnlng a ganbllng resort, worklng for a lottery and
possesslon of lottery sLlps" He was found gu11ty 1n the Passalc County
Court.

Hansford testlfylng on beha$ of appellant admltted the charge
and convictlon; he $as sent€nceal to three consecutlve terms of a year-
less-a-day, whlch sentences were suspended, and was placed on two years
probation ancl flnecl S5O0.OO.

By vlrtue of I{.J.S"A, 33:1-25r the holder of the capltal
stock of appellant corporatlon, Lorenzo Hansford, 1s lneliglble to holil
a llcense; antl the corporatlon'ln whlch he holcls a beneficial tnterest
ot LO$ is'slnllarly lnillgible. That statute statesr in part, rtNo

license of any cLass shall be lssued to any lndlv1ctua1.""or to any per-
son who has been convlcted of a crlne lnvo1v1ng moral turpitude"".'rl
The statute further restrlcts corDor&te lleensees whete an offlcer dl-
rector or holder of more than 1Ol- of the stock would fall to quallfy
as lndlcatedo Hence, the appeJ-J.ant nay not holct a llcense to sell al-
coholic beverages o

The allegecl acts of vlolonce escrlbed to appeJ-J-ant llcensee
uere not followed by any pol-lce lnvestlgatlon upon vIhlch chalges could
be preferred agalnst appellant" Svenr arguendor that the acts of vlo-
lence as descrlbed by the vlctllrs d1d take plaee, tbere was no evldence
offered by any one of then that the appellantrs agents allowed, pernlt-
tecl or suffered such acts to take p1ace" The Boardr on learnlng of such
1nc1d.ents, nelther ln1tlated any lnvestlgatlon nor dlsclpllnary charges
by whlch a determlnatlon of responslblllty could be nade" Hencerthe
sole charge upon whlch the Boarcl could base lts clenlal of renewal of
appellantts llcense was the convlctlon of 1ts prlnclpal stockholder of a
cr.ime involvlng norel turpltude" Cf. E1lelblLltv Case No" 727, Bulletln
1553, Iten 6.

while in the prenlses; and the thj.bd, incldent,
a ltan requlred twenty-one stltch€s on hls face
rLthtn epp€llantr I prerdaes.

on January 8, 1975, vhen
resultlng fron * ttcuttlngrl



However, although the appellant has no right to continue
to operate the llcenied-fi-nrs.s bire to the conviction of 1ts Drln-
cioal stockholder, i'i-ir"'"it-iii"""i i" "ii"it-iiiii."""" 

for the- Board

;;t;"-Dil;;a;;-;i tnii-oi"i"ion ro pernit such stockhol-der a reason-

able opportunrtv to.'f,ii"it' t'iiliiii- gi-t?" :::91:?19 ^:tliool?"? "3#

PAGE ].O
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nit ap
da]rs . oI lrne ljaPr u.1J.

fi&e'transferree; and, furthert Boird be dlrectett to reneu

tF Jie"ii:'";::' "i#'di' &' *i!n -e ;lui!!e* :$:ti:d*:o:I:'l^l]3'ffi: i?:#:"!iiiirffi ti=affi"'i'i' il;-!-9!1i l"^l t*-l{^:i: :?"i*xli,.i'3ili"tiff!'i"'^!Lt;;e^;;;ii'"!-ioti"e of and appioves of the
iaid transfer of the capital stock'

iiae tiinsreree- of the stocko

SE"tl;^ ?t:^i,r li"*., *r.ffil r'iliiG+l-,iii*. Bulletln 2L'19, LEem r; lrar:Juv Y ' .,lr'!v"t
the facts and circunstances nere:.n!,,r,^Iten l; ,

Bulletln*l*lllffi-ll$, il!1'l3l ii:T?illdii;ff;.'il"lo,"iii'dln-ooa;;;*i;.oi iiie-aaf-e-or the Dliectorts order hereln'

It is,accordinglv, reconnended t$t th-e -1:!iT^?1., :h:^B:::l
in aenyin!u";;3il;";;-lTiiiri"i;" ii"""". be reversed soIelv to per-

mlt appellant's prrnilHi-ii.l,triir"1der to aivest hlnself r vlthin slxt;
rrqvq- of rhe caDlcar ifiix-Ji-ii-p-p"ir""i-"""porate 11cen6ee !? 199

tli,triit"rd6t- io-ai"e st hlnself , vi thin .sl 1{Ynrlt appellant I s prlnciDal SlOCXnOro'eI. ue (rrvv'r' rrfuvv*r t d-

days, of the caplcar ifiix-Ji-ii-p-p"ir""i-"""porate 11cen6ee t? 1.191
pr ,r ^ : +-o-ar6a.rraa. ".al'rtt"tn"".'itrat the Bolrd be directed to renew

It ls further reconmend'eci that, 1n the event'-tle sald
stock ls not transfei;"4-;;;-ilt* ildi'trarsrerree nithLn the tlne
ifi;La; dil"; il-rh;^ Ii""i, -tfi-""1fiicense shal1 be cancelled.

Conclusions and Order

No Sxceptlons to the Hearerr s report .were f1led
oursuant to Ru].e-1lr of State negulatlon No. 15.

Havlng carefully consldered-the entlre record herel
inelutling iitE Et"r,scripi- oi the te.stlno"{r t!"-9*M!"f^1il
til-fr;;3";;'-r6;[' - i- concur ln the tlniiings 

":]9 -199o*"ndatlonsii-tir"-s""rer aha ariopt then as ny conclusions hereln'

Accorhlngly, 1t.1s, on thls 13th day of April 1976r

ORDERED that the actlon of the respondent Municipal
Board of Alcotoii" Beverage Control of the Clty.of.Passalct be
and the sa.ne ls hereby reversedt expressely subJecE lo Ene

fo1-lowlng condLtlonsl
(1) Wlttr.ln slxty days fron the date of thls order,

tfre appetiant' i-frfnelpal- stolkholder sha11 dlvest hlnself
oi-tfi-e-caprtal stock oi trre corporate appellant by a trarsfer
thereof tir a lpne !l!g transfereel

(2) The Board be and 1s hereby dlrected to renew the
sald llcenser IIIIS IIg !!!,g; houeverr the llcense snalr oe

a"ri"Erta uui EfrE Eera'uv the Board untll such tine as
tfre-lloara recelves n"ifce of -anO, by resolution, approve s the
sald transfer of the capltal stockl

record hereln
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Sarnuel Go]-d
Actlng Dlrector

3. DISCIPLINARY PROGMIiiISS ' GA!'IBII}E (Twl'CRS ) ON I;ICENSED PREMISES -
PRIOR SIMIIAR VIOIATION - LICENSE SUSPETOED FOR 95 DAYS '

(:) In the event that the sald stock i-s nottransferred
to a bglg I!!g transferee within the tlne linlted hereint. or
iuc[ ffinffii thereof as nsy be granted by the-Bolrd or the
piru"iot o1' tnis Divlslon, the said llcense shall be cancelled.
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In the Matter of Disclplinary )
Proceedlngs agalnst )

Edward M. Pablan )
t/a lr'Ike & Eddler s )
t+91 Southard Street
Trenton, N.J., I')

Holder of Flenary Retall Consurnp--
tion Llcense C-171, lssued bY the)
City CounciL of the GltY of )

c0NcLusIolF
AIVD

ORDER

Trenton. \
-'----l _l-eiiEnfn-nl FoieEal fsq.l Atfornev for Licensee

oavia S. Plltzer, Esq.t Appearlng for Dlviston

BY TI{E DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has fl1ed the foll-or,rlng report herein:

Hearerl s Reoo rt
Llcensee pleads rrnot guiltyrr to the follow{ng charges:

1. 0n July 3'l and
oernltted and

August 6q 1975r you allowedt
suffered ganbllng 1n and uPon
orenises. vj.z. . the naklng
bf uets in a LtitterJrl cornnonlY

Itnunbers ganettI in vlolation
State Regulation No. 20.

your licensed
and accepting
known as the
of Rul-e 7 of

2. on Ju1y 3'l and August 6t 1975r you allowedt
oernltted and suffered tlckets and
barticipatlon rights in a lottery eonrnonly
i<nown a-s the ttnunbers gane", to be sold
and offered for sale in and upon your
itcenseA premisesl in vlolation of Ru1e 6
of State Regulation No. 2O.
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Testlfying on behalf of the Dlvisi-on, ABC Agent V
gave the following account: 0n July 31 t 1975, at about noont
he entered the llcensed prenises and seated hlnself at the bar.
He ordered an alcoholic beverage fron the 11censee, Edward M.
Pablan, vrho uas the bartender on dutyl and he then went over
to the pool table and started to play poo1.

" A person, later ldentlfled as John Scottr- apploachecl
him and asked hln uhether he uanted to play any 'rnunbers'r. He
agreed to pLay one dol-lar on nunber 888'ana vent over to the bar
and obtalned fron Pablan a sheet of paper, on whlch he urote
the nurnber 888-50-50. Thls vas r.rltten ln the presence of and
1n front of the 11censee, after vhich he gave the noney and
the nunberstrsl1p to Scott, the book5.e, at the bar." He
resuned hls gane of pool and left the prenlses at about 12:30 p.n.

on August 6t 19?5t at about 122\j p.n., the Agent
nade another visit to the sald prenlses. Prlor to his entry
he arranged vlth other ABC Agents and 1oca1 police for tben
to tal<e a posltlon at a point of observation and enter the
prenlses at a prearranged slgnal.

Fortlfi-ed r,rlth Itnarkedrr noney, he took a seat at
the bar and asked the licensee, who was igaln on duty as a
bartender, nhere the bookle Scott nas. Pablan stated that
Scott has Just left the prenlses but nou]d return shortLy.

Wlthln a feu nlnutes thereafter, scott entered the
prenises and thls wltness went over to trin and sald to hin:rrl v111 see you wlthln a few nlnutes.fl He obtained fron Pabian
a pencl]. and Daper uhich he lnformed Pabl an he needed so thatItI-can put ny birt in lrith Scott.rr Pablan said-t;'gkaytt, and he
urote 1-n froirt of Pablan and Scott tbe nwber 888 for'tno
doLlars, lrhlch represented a "nunberstr bet. He handed the tr.o
rharkedrrone dollar b11ls and the bet sltp to the bookle ln the
presence of Pablan, vho was about tuo and a half feet fron h1n
and dlrectly in front of h1n. I{e left the prenises, and gave the
prearranged slgnal to the other ABC Agents and the 1oca1 pollce
offlcers.

ABC Agent D testlfietl that on August 6, 1975, at
about 12:35 p.n.r he arrlved 1n the vlclnlty of the sald prenises
1n the conpany of other agents and loca1 po11ce offlcerst and
fornulated plans for the lnvestlgatlon of alleged ganbllng at
these prenises. rrMarkedtr noney ias handed to ABC Agent V. IIe
arrived shortLy thereafter and entered the sald prenlses.
After recelwtng the prearranged s1gna1 136p Agent V, the agents
and the 1oca3. pollce entered the prenlses; the 1ocaL po11ce
served a warrant, and arrested Scott. Several bet sl1ps were
recovered fi"on the pockets of Scott, one of whlch contalned the
bet prevlously played by Agent V.

Agent D; who has had twelve years of erperience ln
undercover rdo rk lnvolvlng about 150 ganbllng i.nvestlgatlons,
as well as a substantial educatlonal background 1n courses
reLated to gaarbllng procedures, ldentlfled the s11ps as bet
sl.lps; and he explalned the nethods of '?numbers" betting.
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Po1lce 'Offlcer Prlnce Patterson, Jr., of the Speclal
Servlces Unit of the Trenton Folice Departrirent, testified that
he acconpanled Agent D on August 61 1975 at.about 1'17 p.n.
.o,ccogpiiiiea by Alent D, he eitered'the plemises upon a prearranged
slgnai, ana s-ervEO an irrest varrant on- Scott. He searched hln
and seized frorn hls pants pocket three s1lps and $21 .o0 1n
U.S. Currency, of which the taro one do11ar marked bill"s uere
included. The setzed slLp was thereupon ldentlfled by
Agent V, and admltted lnto evldence.

John Scottr testifylng on behalf of the llcenseet
gave thls account: He had been unemployed for the__past tvo
ana a nalf years because of physical disability. Ile vislts
these licensed prenises dal1y but doesnrt reca11 whether he
r,ras 1n the prenlses on July ll t nor does he remenber whether
he saw Agent V on that day.

However, on August 6, he saw Agents V and D^playing
poo1. Agent V toJ-d hitn that he wanted to play nunber- 6UU ancl
6btalned-a sheet of paper fron the licensee upon which he vrote
that nunber and gave'lt to hin. Shortly thereafter, the ot-her
agents and offlcers entered and placed hln under arrest. iie
explained that wh11e he didnrt recal1 the date of July 31 t he
diil renenber that on prlor occaslonsr he took tvo bets fron
Agent V.

' He expl"alned that he places bets at a Plck-It statlon
at State and Warren Streets 1n Tientonr and thought lt r,ras J-ega1
to take bets fronr lndlrniduals and plaee the same for then as
an accorsnodatlon. Ile noted that he accepts bets fron frlends
and neighbors in the neighborhood as a itfavorttl and he accepted
these b6ts openJ.y because he dldnrt think tt was 111ega1.

He adnitted that he never j.nqulred of the pollce
departnent or other authoritles whether it was lavful to
t at e I'numb e r s tt bets nor did he even lnqulre of the
Plck-It vendor vith respect thereto. Flnallyr vhile Pabian
saw hio receive these bbts, Pabian never told him not to take

Itnunbers rr bets or nake any atternpt to stop hln.

fhe licensee; Edward M. Pablan, testlfl-ed.that,Scott
vlslts hls prenrises daliy. I{e does not r6neaber whether Scott
r,ras 1n hls lrenrlses on July 3'1 although he did not deny. that
Agent V nay have been at tle prernises at that tlne. Nith respect
t5 Augustr- he does recall that the agents were, i-n- the prenlsest
and that ire informed Agent D that Scott htould be back 1n a fev
nlnut es .

0n cross exanlnation, he stated that Scott had never
told hin that he was acceptlng bets for the Plck-It lotteryt
nor dld he ever hear hlm nention anything about that actlvit:.'
1n these prenises. Furtherr thi.s witnesi stated that he didnrt
knor,r why Scott uas arrested'at that tine and did not hear Scott
say anything by way of explanatlon to the arrestllg officers
ab6ut -scottrs voluntarily aceepttng lottery bets for the Plck-
It lottery.
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In the ad.judication of this natter' we are guided

by the basic pri-ncipi"-tftti-Oisciplinary oroc6edings against
:.iquor licensees "."-"i"ii il llt:t^y-1"h?l^"I:Tii31*.'flu

f have had the opportunity to observe th-e deneanor
of the witnesses,"-trr"y-tJitliiear"i-ta_in view of the confLlct
;; ;il; ;;;;il;;t' r r'."1, cuiuiulrv'evaluated and assaved their
;;"ii;.;t:--i--ai,'pe"suaded that the testinonv of Agent-v is
;;;;ibi;" and that'he presented a forthrlght and accurate -
account of r,rhat transiireO on the dates 6harged herein' I -ara
eoually lnpressed with the truthfulness of t[e testirnony of
;;il;;oiiiler-pitterson and Agent D since ttreir testlnonv 

-

corroborates tne account slvei by Agent V as to what bansplred
qn August 6.

It is cl,ear that the baslc lssue i-nvolved here is
not that g*bfine did or did not take p1ace, since the over-

"f,"fri.rg 
EviaencE eit"blithe" that factr-but rather thatt

ii-EutUii"g dld take place, whether.the licensee knew or
should have knor'rn tn"[-it oiO. Agent V has clearly inculpated
[ir"-ficu".ee vho served as bartender on. duty-on.the :Yli::!
aiiul. He explained that the licensee handed hirn paper and

i"""ii; tirai iiE inrornea the licensee that he was rnaking bets
;i'd;Ta";t;-a"a [it"su bets vere nade openlv' That the-,bets
were actually made ii r""ifested by th-e fatt tnat the I'narkedrr

r.""y-""0 ,trrnber " s:-ips naOe on Augirst 6, r'rere found in the
nossession of Scott.

Ifind'scotttstestinonytobecornpletgly.unbellevable'
He explains that he vas a volunteei. collector of lottery bets
f;tlffi Fi;ir-tC rotterv, and as such, accepted these bets not
oiiy-fron-the Agent bui'from many pe6p1e iir the area. Strangely
;;igh;-h" nevei dlsclosed this activity to the-licensee nor
aia il.'"*r"" attenpt to ascertain vhether such alleged practice
uas legal. or 111e9a1.

It also "oo1d 
htn" been quite rennarkable t -ho^wever

unrealistic, for trrii-p"riot't, vho trdd been unenployed for.the
;;;;;;-;& a nalf-ve-ars to'enbark on such voluntary activity
iitirolii-p"Jftt to hiinself ; for c1ear1y, he adnlttedly"did not
iri"^J"l-pi'"r.-ii ii"""J". frrs credibility is further adversely
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affected by the fact that he admj-ttedly r,vas convicted of the
crlne of sale of narcotlcs, in 1969, and was enteneed to ten
to tweLve years ln State hison.

f find the testimony of the llcensee to be equally
incredlble. Scott uas a da1ly visltor to these preulses and
qulte frankl"y, adnltted taklng 'rnunbersrr bets. Yet, the
llcensee says that he never saw Scott urlte anythlng or accept
money from the Agent, although he does not deny that he gave
the Agent peneil and paper on both dates, lrhich the Agent used
to urlte the rrrirltnbers rr bet s.

There ls such abundance of testlrnony, both oral and
enpirlc, of repeated acts of ganbJ.lng that it 1s lnconcelvable
that such actlvity could have occurred without the knowledge
and consent of the 1lcensee. I, therefore, reject as unbelievable,
the testlmony of the llcensee and his witness.

I find that the charges have been proven by a falr
preponderance of the credlble evidence, tndeed, by substantlal-
evldence, and reconnend that the licensee be found guilty of
the said charges.

The llcensee has a prior chargeable record of
suspension of license by the 1oca1 issuing authori.ty for ten
dayq effectlvs April 17, 1969 for a sinj.lar violation. It ist
therefore, recorirnended that the llcense be suspended for nlnety
(90) Aays'on the charges herein, to which should be added flve
days by reason of the sinilar vlolatlon occurring nore than
fj-ve but less than ten years from the date of the sald chargest
naki.ng a total suspension of ninety-five (95) aays. 3e--La9jiladl3r
Bul.letln 2152t Tten 6.

Conc]usions and Order

No Exceptions to the Hearerr s report were f1led
pursuant to Rule 6 of State Regulation No. 16.

It should be noted that I heard thls rnatter as a
Hearing Officer, Chief Deputy Director. fn my present capaci-ty
as Acting Dlrector, I had the advantage of observlng the
deneanor of the vitnesses as they testifled.

Having carefully consi-dered the entire record herein,
inchlding the transcript of the testirnony, the exhibits, and
the Hearerl s report, I concur in the findings arlci recomi.lendations,
as set forth in the said Hearerr s report, and adopt thern as rny
concl-usions hereln.

Accordlngly, it is, on thls 29th day of Apr{-l- 1976,
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ORDERID that Plenary Retall Consunption. Llcense 
-Q-.171 t

issued by t,;e ci;t c;"""ll "i 
"tt'" citv of Treirton to Edward 11'

P;i;,-"t/u v.tu. & fidi;i;'-ior premiies 491 southard. street'
'rrentoi. be and the ianre :-i trereby,suspended for the balance
;;1;;"i";;,*i1".,-tia"lghi' ,I,tn9- 30, ^79?6, 

cornnencing at 2:o0
u.rol llonaayi ltay ior 19?6; and 1t 1s further

ORDERED that any renewal of the sald 11cens9 tthleh
mav be sranted ue and-ii,Jtane is hereby suspended untl1 2:oo
..i'. n"Iauyr' August 13, 1976.

PAGE ].6

JosePh H. Lerner
Actlng Director

4. STATE I,ICE}.ISES - NEW APPLICATIONS FILED.

Goya Foods, Inc.
I00 Seaview Drive
Secaucus, Ner,r JerseY

Application filed June Vt LY76
for plenary uholesale Lj"cense.

Velardi & Son Wine loPorts, Inc.
4,3 Sarnworth Road
Clifton, llew JerseY

Application fi-l-ed June L7 t lql6
for p1enary whole safe l-icense.

llorris Nenerofsky
t/a Statewide Di stributing
St. Hwy. J7 & Hensfoot Xoad
lopatcong Tounship
PO PirilJip sburg, Neu JerseY

Appli,cation filed June I$t Lql6
for person-tc-person transfer of
Linrited llbolesa.le License I'i[,-62
from R. S. ',,lood, Inc.

8*4o,G---^\-,
Josetr*r H. I€rner
Acting Director


